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RELEASE IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana wrest lers  host Eastern Montana and Flathead Valley Community 
College Saturday at 1:30 p.m. in the Adams Field House*
Coach Larry Hilderman said the meet wil l  be a round-robin and the grapplers wil l 
wrest le  a l l  the matches in the afternoon.
The Montana coach said the Grizzl ies  wil l  have to f o r f e i t  some matches again Satur­
day but plans to l e t  three of his grapplers compete in exhibit ion matches.
Competing in the exhibi t ion matches w i l l  be Mike Turner, 118; Terry C ot t ie r ,  167, and 
John Ingham, 177.
In the regular  matches Montana wil l  have Willie Clayton, 126; Pat Cheney, 134; Tom 
Collins ,  142; Rick Lau, 150; Gary Young or Mike Mortenson, 158, and Mike Papich, heavy­
weight.
